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i i i t. . I, i ... i-Cretnu ich Village
Falling Down From

liaby Earthquake

'3Iary Garden to

Quit as Director

America to Take

- Firm Stand forEngland Breathless as Wedding
Day of Princess Mary Approaches
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A IS. Caiue, iU ! Ann-- ,

piiector R. K. Bl i. I. f. I ater,
Auie; Pejus, A. teuton, C, F,
Cuius, Ames; J. II. Mt'Cuid, j.resi.
dent, and Jorifi I.rnpnlJ.sri u tjry,
ol the Iowa Chamber i toinnicrce,
and many other. ,

The Ame Chamber rf Commerce
will hold a reception lr tlte at.
irinllnir Manw inriiia nf entertain

of Chicago Opera Nation's Rfalits

Harding and Hulif H Dc

rriaiid Equal Opportunity

aBBaBja

j
"Will ittp at KnJ of Prcirut

New York. Feb, 2t.-Cr- enkh

Village ia falling down. The vil-

lager complain that spaadoni mo-
tor truck produce miniature earth-
quake w huh are making their
wall more Bohemian than it nec-

essary. Charles Brady, city super-unde- nt

ot buitdmis airtad that
the villafe. one cf tht oldtit sec

ir. Midwinter
Meet Planned

Second Animal (luinuiiiiilly
Conferrntc lo Mather t

A me Thiat V.Vt l.
Ames, Ij., Feb. 21. The second

annual midwinter community con.
terence will be ticld here under the
auspice ct the Iowa Clumber of
tommene and Iowa State eoll. ue,
Wednesday, Tliurad.iv and Friday.

The conference wilt be conducted
(or all community club and chain-ier- s

ot ccnimercc Iowa.
Slate otl'uiaU. College president,

jurist, leading banker and agrlitit-inn.- u.

rrotcsriitdtlves of state and

ment lave been provided.

Season, Hut Will Continue
With Company

ArtUt.

Ww VrttV. Icti. 21. (Bv A. I.

'
- for American in All

ParU of World.

By GRAFTON WILCOX.
Washingum, Feb. 2l.-rr- it!ct

-- NUry iturnds 14 tfin her
I'o.iiu.n a director i the Chicago

Harding Secretary llughri air
prfDsring to tmVt a determinedUpcra company it the cloe of the

turret leiucp i( nue one emi.be
tumid to lake lirr pure, hut he ex tunc! for the doctrine of cq'ul cp

portunity lor Americans all over rational organization are expectedpecti to toiitinue with the company
at an artist "where he belong, anil

Detroit Mu Sentemcd to
Death fur Texan Murder

Alpine. Trc, 1V1, 21, llarvrv
Ilitiilus of Detroit jfsierd.iv was
srnti'iiied t'l Imuk following hi ton-vktiii- ii

on a ttui:i of inurxhruig C.
It. Kugert of Auiin, Tx, lluuhr
W.H arirktrd tiitlly alUT Roger,
had been ulain.Su-pi- i i.ui wa diirrtcd
toward him when it ilculrptd t'mt
Kogrra had t.ikin lluehri. wh
was without fuiuU,. iulu a it iiiiaut
and purchased him a iiic.il. Holers,
in paying fT the meal. ceiirfd
chanae lor J.'il. tin hilt' r brinu
loiiml in the imisioii nt Hughes.
KoKers ili"t in the b.ut,.

know khs belong, it ' wn an
pounced totUy by her s'crctary,
Howard I. I'otter.

to be present, at well as lows com-tuerc- U

organization secretaries, of-fic- er

and directors and other com-

munity worker from the four cor-

ner of the state.
The niectinct will be held in Agri

Mr. I'ottrr .lid Mi Garden
would make no definite decision tin
t I ilie had ronfrrreit next month at cultural hall, at Iowa State college.

tlx world, particularly in the oil
fields of the near cut. There dis-

crimination against American en-

terprise is declared to exist.

Secretary Hughes announced this
determination In note to Crest
Dritain and The Ncthciland some

months before the arm conference

wai called. The Washington con-

ference caused temporary abandon-me- nt

of these activities, which ate

Clu'caga with Saniutl Intuit, the
ttew prr-ijii- .t of the Chicago Opera Speakers vwll (nrlmte: l. w.'iitint.

proidcnt of the Iowa Farm Bureau
company.

J230.0OO Offer.
l;..'

The iliva bad received a SJSO.OUO
olli-- r from a New lork nuiUKcr
fr a concert tour, and she had many
oilirr intrrrsti illicit Iie had found
it impoiitihle to carry out, he (aid,
because of the demand on her time
exacted dy the position a director
of the oprra company, and the at-

tending "responsibilities, annoy-mire- s,

troubles and harassment" of

now to be renewed.
Not only in Mesopotamia, where

the United States lia been standing
for its rights under the mandate ac-

corded to Great Urit4iii, ut also in

Persia, the Balkans and the Turkish
empire, the Umted butts purposes
to insist upon Americana being ac-

corded tho aame rights and privi
that position.

Miss Garden was out of the city
to'Iav.

Her secretary said that if Mr. In- - Tis a Pleasure to Sew
With Lovely New

Materials

suil insisted that the impresana as
needed and must remain at the head
of Chicago organization the would

lfcouttt

lege a are enjoyed by citucn ct
the allied countries.

Harvey on Lookout.
Ambassador C.rorge Harvey, rep-

resentative of President Harding on
the supreme council, it is learned, is
under instruction to watch every
development at the forthcoming

tion ot Manhattan, it abustd, and
that it i potiuvely dangtroui to
permit existing condition to con-

tinue,
Landlords complain that heavy

truck speed so fast over the
ttrtttt that the resultant vibration
cause wall to crack, haat'ng plants
to break, picture to (all from their
hooka and water pipe to resemble
futurist art.

Certainly tie police department
should see to it that the speed of
these truck I regulated, says Su-

perintendent B raily. "If this con-

tinue we may have a calamity
such as a buildin-- j collapsing one
cf these days.

Dry Chiefs Fight
Shv of Windsor

I'wmAVuw (ihangrd UrcausC

City lIMd Vnufc for

Pussyfoot.

Detroit, Feb. 21.r.ec.uise Wind-
sor. Out., was regarded uiiafe for
William E. (TussyfooO Johnson
and other prohibition workers, "dry"
traders of Canada and the United
States decided here the international
conference on prohibition and alco-

holism, scheduled fr next October,
should be held in Washington. Dis-r.rdc- rs

that threatened when John-se- n

attempted to deliver a prohibi-
tion address at Windsor last year
caused the decision.

Arrangements for the conference,
at which atiti-liU- workers from all
over the world are expected are in
the hands of Benjamin Spence of
Toronto and E. It. Cherrington of
Columbus, who with Johnson, are
officers of the world alliance against
alcoholism.

Windsor, Toronto, Columbus and
Washington sought the conference.
When the Windsor spokesman ex-

tended that city's invitation he was
asked if he could give assurance of
a peaceable meeting. In view of the
demonstration that greeted Johnson
on his previous visit however, he
said, he could not do so. Washington
was then chosen.

League to Proceed Willi
Arras Reduction Program

Paris, Feb. 21. The disarmament
commission of the league of nations
decided yesterday it was unqualified
to prepare a general treaty for the
reduction or limitation on arma-

ments, as requested by the last
meeting of the assembly of the
league. The commission decided,
however, to' proceed with the elab

tin so, but that she kit it more worth
w hile to quit.

Not Enough Rest.
London. Feb. 21. (By A. P.)

conference of allied premiers inFlans for the wedding of Princess
Mary and Viscount I.ascelles areLast year the demand! of the

cut her vacation to six week, Hearing complet:on.
Paris. The meeting has jut been
called by Lord Curaon. Hritish for-

eign minister, to determine a newfcarly frequenters of Loudon s

allied policy for the near east.
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streets will sec some morning this
week empty carriages, escorted by
cavalry, in rehearsal of the proces-
sion from the palace to Westminster
Abbey.

When the question oi iiiouiiyiug
the Sevres treaty is taken up. the
American State department will be

kept informed of each move in am-

ple time. Every effort will be made
to secure the annulment of present

1 here will be two processions Feb
ruary 28. Queen Mary and Queen
Mother Alexandra with their escort

provisions ot tne treaty which
permit widespread discriminationand attendants will form the first, the

king following shortly afterward

Hotels and restaurants are arrang-
ing gala dinners and dances. Clubs
and various societies will have house

warmings and homecomings The
railroads are running special excur-
sions from all parts cf the kingdom
and giving special service from the
channel ports for the benefit of con-

tinental visitors. Newspapers and
magazines are issuing special Prin-
cess Mary numbers.

A suggestion for making the wed-

ding day a bank holiday has been
negatived, but in the city's offices
at.d shops it is expected that sudden-

ly developed cases of influenza and
other timely excuses will be numer-
ous, for the wedding will be of dom-
inating interest to executives and of-

fice boys alike, and London intends
doing its best to celebrate the event
properly.

A precedent established by Prin-
cess Patricia in displaying her wed-

ding gifts to the public probably
will be followed by Princess Mary.
It is understood they will be shown
at St. James palace, a small fee be-

ing charged for admission, the pro-
ceeds to be donated to some' charity.

The marriage knot will be tied by
the archbishop of Canterbury, the
archbishop of York, the bishop' of
London, the bishop of Oxford, the
dean of Westminster and Canon
Lascclles,. the bridegroom's uncle.

A new flag the Abbey flag will
be flown from one of the abbey's
towers on the morning of the wed-

ding. It embodies historical syiti.
hols from the time or Edward the
Confessor.

The "Brighter London society,"
composed of business and theatrical
men. aims to make the week of the
wedding "Brighter London week."
in honor of the princess. The so-

ciety hopes to make the city more
attractive for American tourists and
other transients who show an incli-
nation to prefer Faris or other con-

tinental cities.
In social, court and diplomatic

circles, such a round of dances and
dinners and receptions has been
planned as London has not seen
since the coronation. For the gen-
eral public a number of "Princess
Mary wedding balls" have been
planned.

'

with the bride and an escort.
The route through the Mall.

j DresH uinrham of
an exceedingly fine
quality come in 'at-- ,

tractive plaids,
checks and plain
shades, o2 inches
wide, for 75c a yd.

j Cotton foulards in
every desirable col-

or could not but
fashion a dainty
frock. The 32-in- ch

width is 60c a yd -

Mercerized poplir
comes in a rich ar-

ray of colors that
re most appro-

priate and useful
for a number of
things. The 36-in- eh

width is. 75c a yd.
" Second Floor

against Americans ana to prevent
new clauses being inserted which
would have similar results.

Pressure Brought to Bear.

Vieorous pressure lias been

ii i 1

r 'Whitehall and Parliament street will
not be decorated throughout, but
there will be two triumphal arches,
and near the abbey the roadway will
be adorned with festoons of flowers,
supported by pillars with inter-
mediate ornamental devices bearing

brought to bear upon the American

government during the past two
months by Americans in the near
east. The American commissioner
in Constantinople has forwarded to
Washington numerous protests fnir
American firms. These protests in

variably charge that all allied na-

tionals, with the open or tacit en

portraits of the bride and bride- -
room.
The hat in which the bride will

start her honeymoon 13 of "mole and
larkspur blue georgette," the mole

couragement of their governments,
are conspiring to exclude Americans
from the work of developing the

to match her moleskin wrap, and the
blue georgette to match her dress.

Balkans. Persia, the Turkish empire.
Palestine, and Mesopotamia.

Ths niost s of the pro
tests recently received is that of the

and that is not enough rest for an
artist. Mr. I'otter said. Resides, he
added. Mis Garden receives no pav
as director her salary being only
that for her singing.

No Surprise.
Chicago, Feb. 21.-- (By A. P.

Samuel Instill, president of the Chi-

cago Civic Opera association, which
has charge of the Chicago Opera
company, declared he was not sur-

prised when informed today that
Mary Garden planned to resign as
director. .

Miss Garden's announcement of
her coming resignation was not en-

tirely unlooked for in Chicago operatic
circles generally, for there had been
many rumors of it, although none of
them seemed to have any real basis.
She was appointed late in the 1920-2- 1

season.
The Chicago company underwent a

tempestous season under her guid-
ance. She shocked the opera world
with an announcement that she in-

tended "to put jazz in Chicago
opera," but explained the statement
by saying that she merely meant to
make opera attractive to the average
person and to do away with the idea
that opera was for the rich only.

Brilliant Season. . '
Her plans gave Chicago its most

brilliant opera season, but just before
the company went to New York for
the 1922 season there, it became
known unofficially that the deficit
for the year might run as high as
$800,000 the greatcstdeficit ever in-

curred,.
This deficit will be met by Harold

F. McCormick and Mrs. Edith Rock-afcll- cr

McCormick, who five years
ago agreed to finance the company
until May, 1922. It also became
known that the McCormicks had
spent around $3,000,000 in making up
the company's deficits during the five
years. :

U. S. Death Rate Drops
to 1,306 Per 100,000

Washington, Feb. 2. The death
rate in ..the United States decreased
to 1,306 per 100,000 population in
1920 from 1,496 per 100,000 in 1910.
according to figures announced to- -

American Chamber ot commerce
for the Levant, which reached here
today. It says in part: . .''

"The American Chamber of Com

oration of a general plan of reduc-

tion armaments.

Society Women Run Hotel for Day
... ... .... v - ..

.
.. . ...

New York Leaders Take Over Biltmore for Benefit
of Society for Prevention of Tuberculosis Ma-

trons Serve as Waitresses.

M. Vivlani delivered a snort ad
dress in which he briefly summar
ized .the work of the Washington
conference and pointed out how the a

New Intenvover
Hose fon Men

Has been just received,
which means all colon
and all sizes1 in lisle for
50c, in silk from "75c to
$2.00. Also hand em-

broidered clocks- - in com-- ,

binations qf colors, $2.50.
' Main Floor

Silk Hosiery --

forJ $1 .49
This pure

' thread silk
hose with silk lisle gar-
ter top and soles comes
in black, brown, gray,
fawn, and sand. Special-
ly priced Wednesday for
$1.49.

Main Floor

results obtained there might be sup

merce for the Levant has observed
with grave anxiety and deep con-

cern the encroachments '
upon and

damage to American commercial in-

terests in the near east, caused by
entire absence of consideration for
American interests evidenced by the
principal allied powers in their rela-

tions with the various states."

New York, Feb. 21. 'A"thousand plemented by the league of nations.

Knickerbocker Barred.
Palerson. N. J.. Feb. 21. War to safedebutantes and , former debutancs

took charge of the Hotel Biltmore guard advancinr prerogatives-
- of the fe-

male fpeclllrally. the right to wear
knickerbockers wher and when h
pleases loomed In Paterson todsy. John
l.vla. a traveling salesman, prepared to

yesterday and ran it on a most happy
and expansive style for the benefit
of the Society for the Prevention of

One Man Dead, Five Blinded
slorm th board of education to compel 8!local high school authorltlea to permit
his daughter to attend classes in the obTuberculosis. Girls and matrons by Drinking Poison Liquor

Sacramento, Cal., Feb. 21. Rob jectionable apparel.
whose names fill pages of the social
register served as waitresses and

Iowa Woman Leaves

Taft Legacy of $5,000
- i

Sioux City, la. Feb. 21. Yale

university and Chief Justice Taft
of the United States supreme court
are beneficiaries in the will of Mrs.

T. G. Henderson, formerly Mrs. Ed-

gar H. Stone, which was probated
today. Yale university is bequeathed
$20,000 and $5,000 is left to Justice
Taft.

The largest bequest is to Col.
Frederick Johnson of Fort Leaven-

worth, who was left $50,000. ,He was
an adopted son of Mr. and Mrs.
Stone. George W. Wright of Des
Moines, la., was given $20,000.

Chief Justice Taft and Mrs. Hen-
derson's first husband, E. H. Stone,
were classmates at Yale.

Ohio Man Wants Congress
lo Oust U. S. Judge Landis
Washington, Feb. 21. President

Harding was urged by
B. F. Welty of Ohio, yesterday

not to accept Federal Judge Landis'
resignation in order that congress
might go ahead with the impeach-
ment proceedings instituted by Wel-

ty last year. ,

The president, who received Judge
Landis' brief letter of resignation
yesterday, is expected to accept it
soon, although no official announce-
ment has come from the White
House on the subject.

The Illinois senators, Mr. McCor-
mick and Mr. McKinley, have as yet
had nothing to say about a successor
to Judge Landis.

ert Sherman of Knights Landing
died at the county hospital last night,
five men are lying in the institution
without their sight and several other
men are partially paralyzed, as a re

room clerks and presided over cigar
counters, news stands and tea tables.
About the only things they did not
operate were the elevators, the
kitchen and the vacuum cleaners.

day and toys to. take homo to the
kiddies, he felt almost half undressed.

Those who bought programs
found that there were so many
tilings going on in the hotel it was
almost impossible to see .them all.
One floor housed a circus, a bazai
was on the next, tea dansant further
up and a bridge tournament still
higher. The winner of the tourna-
ment was given a box for a per-
formance at the Metropolitan opera
house.
,'A style show with popular "flap-

per?" and "debs" as models"attracted
hundreds with lorgnettes : and with-

out, and others went to the roof in
the afternoon to see a comedy played
by society girls and their gentlemen
friends.

Orchestras seemed to be all over
the hotel and where there was
music there was dancing. At dinner
Broadway actors and show girls
came in for a cabaret performance
and others flocked over for the
merry midnight frolic that made the
after theater supper parties the
gayest of the year. These ended at
3 in the morning and then the busi-
ness of running the hotel was given
back to the regular employes.

sult of drinking poisonous liquor, it
was stated by Dr. E. S. Louizeaux,
superintendent of the Jjospital.

The liquor, it is said by city of
They soon educated all of the

guests into the spirit of the day.
Newspapers sold at $1 and more and

FtfllurTry
(O Visit

your Uuy-K-

Store

personally
sud took

over their
real can
and goods

Specials

Alsot Do
not over
look the
liif

In
Jelliir

nmr I'nre
pre-

serves, at
ill' Hliy- -

It'le
Stores,

ficials, is sold lawfully, although its
poisonous nature is known gener-
ally. Appeals to druggists in Sacra

dinner tips ranged as high as $75.
Pretty girls posed as bell hops and

mento to discontinue sale of thertiany a man had himself paged just
to hear how sweet his name could

lit!'-

i;:!:
til-- ! sound. The lobby was filled with liquor have been futile, it was said

by city officials, who planned to
draft an ordinance prohibiting the

i day by the census bureau. All ago
groups showed a decline in death debs selling all .manner of articles.

1 k rate, but the most pronounced de-- J sale.

Becord Frisco Bom Bald.

Guests were persuaded they need
things they never had bought before
and probably never will again.

Unless a man had' a! flower in San Francisco, Feb. 21. What was
termed the largest liquor raid ever con-
ducted In San Francisco was made byhis lapel, a book or magazine in

his hands and his pocket stuffed
with smokes and programs for the

SPECIALS FOR WEDNESDAY AND THURSDAY
BUY-RIT- CANNED FOOD SPECIALS

No, 1 Tall cans of Karno Fruits, consisting of Aprico ts and Lemon Cling Peaclies; sliced or half
Per can.. 230! 2 cans -- 2 cans ....,,...,,.,.,$2.45No. 1 Tall cans of Royal Anne Cherries and Bartlet t i'ears Per can, 24e: 3 cans, 69$: 12 cuns $2.70

federal prohibition agents yesterday when
they entered the Holland hotel on Ellis
street. Whiskies, wines and cordials esti-
mated by th prohibition officers to bo
worth approximately 135,000 were seir.ed
and George Martinez, proprietor of theil. Holland, wns arrested, charged with vioTelegraphic Briefs Jlation ot in voisteaa act. xno. tft cans ana urana canon Brand Apricots 3 cans, si.CO: 12 cans . $3.65

iso. z cans frince ana urana canon Brand Yello w Free or Lemon. Cling reaches J cans for..$l,0(
12 cans for $3.65British Labor Victory.

London. Feb. 21. Labor scored another
big victory at th poll when th. labor
candidate, C, O. Ammon, captured th
eat tor the north division of Camberwell.

No. 2i cans of Broken Slice Pineapple in heavy syrup Can, 24:0; 3 cans
No. 'i squat cans of Paradise Sliced Hawaiian Pineapple; 6 large slices to a can 3 cans. for.,

12 cans, specially priced ..i... ............... ,Ha polled 7.864 against 6.719 (or the con

69ft
830

$2.99
$2.45
$2.25
S2.85

servative Mellor In the election.- The last Grand Canon Maine Sweet Corn--- -3 cans for 73; 1 'A cans for
election In this constituency was in 13is, Grand Canon Midget Sweet Corn 3 cans for 701 i2 cans. for

Grand Canon Club or Sifted Early Jupe Peas 3 can s, 78: 13 cans for
Grand Canon Golden Wax or Refugee Green Beans , 3 cans, 78(1 12 cans for

when the coalition-unioni- polled .018,
the liberal 8,017 and the laborlte (Am-
mon), 2,175. $2.85

Pittsburgh, Pa., whose life he hid savrwl
Ih a railroad accident in East St. Louis,
111,, 31 years ago.

Lands In Africa.
Jackson, Miss., Feb. 21. The Mississippi

senate by a vote of 20 to 8 passed a reso-
lution requesting President Harding and
oongress to take up with the allies' of the
world war the matter of securing posses-
sion of sufficient lands in Africa on which
to colonise th Americas negro.

Pneumonia In New York.
New York. Feb. 20. Deaths in this city

from pneumonia and Influenza, which to-

taled 73 Saturday, reached 112 today,
to Health Commissioner Copeland.

New cases of the disease showed a de-

crease today, with 184 of pneumonia as
compared with SIS Saturday, and 121 of
Influenza aa compared with 161.

. Mexican Revolt,
Mexico City, Feb. 21. (By A.' P.) iJit-e- st

reports from the state "f Mlcboacan
indicate that disturbances there are di-

rected against Governor Francisco Mugina
rather than against the central govern-
ment, and that progress is being made In
stabilising of the situation by federal
forces. " ,

Let Us Handle Your
Grain Shipments

urana canon apinacn a cans tor aBc ri caDS 10 r $3.15' To Probe Klan.
Fresno. Cel.. Feb. 21. Reported ao- - 5,000 large Jars of Pure Fruit Preserves Per Jar, 2 5$. or. 3 jars for 73

ttvlties of an alleged Ku Kluz Klan or-

ganisation in this section Is under inves-
tigation, according to a story In the Re-

publican today, by the police at Tart and
ho d strict attorney at Banersneid'. ioi- -

lowlng the icomplaint of- EIlAndfPivs. a.
rent car driver, that he Vas tarred and
teithered: by unmasked... unidentified men.

BUY-RIT- E SOAP DEPARTMENT.
10 large bars of Electric Spark Soap for 43$
LaTge packages, of Star Naptha .Washing' Powder, ' 27$
Large packages of Sea Foam Washing Powder 27$
Large pkgs. of Gold Dust Washing Powder.,. 27$
$1.00 packages of Estes. Laundry Tablets.. ..,.89$

BROOMS! BROOMS!! EROOMS1II
5,000 J1.00 value Snap Brooms, special, each.... 53 (j

WlTea of Cave Men.
New Tork. Feb. SI. W'ives of the cave

men who insist en tearing their meat ltii

crease was recorded jn the figures
covering infant mortality tinder 1

year of age, the 1920 rate being 9,660

per 100,000 compared with 13,083 per
100,000. in 1910, a decline of 26 per
cent.

The rate of the group above 75

years of age decreased from 14,360
to 13,490 per 100,000, approximately
6 per cent.

The decrease in all adult groups
was attributed largely to the reduced
rates from tuberculosis, typhoid
fever and Brights diesase. The rate
for tuberculosis showed a decrease
in the ar period from 160 to 114

per 100,000: for typhoid fever. 24 to
eight per 100,000, arid Brights disease
and acute nephritis, 99 to 89. Death
from accidents of all kinds decreased
from 84 to 71.

Women's Feet Are Growing
Larger Shoe Dealers Say

Chicago, Feb. 20. Along with the
ballot, wearing of one-piec- e men's
bathing suits and the "right" ... to
smoke, milady has "enjoyed" a

growth in her feet. It isn't a case
of "just looking bigger," but her
feet arc quite a bit larger ifl reality
than a few years past.

Take this from the thousands of
shoe men who are at Chicago attend-
ing the annual convention of the Na-
tional Retail Shoe association here.

"Women in business are on their
feet more than they used to be," de-

clared Budford H. Jones of Boston,
president of the Thompson-Crock- er

Shoe company, explaining the situ-
ation. "At least this is the explana-
tion manufacturers advance."

The shoe men do not believe the
- boot can do a come back. The short

skirt has done for the boot forever,
they believe.

Overproduction Causes
Cotton Factory to. Close

Mexico City. The Etla Cotton
factory, one of the largest in Mex-

ico, has closed down because of
overproduction. For the last three
months the wholesale .houses have
purchased very little native cotton
goods because the demand for them

bftfi "sliehr. .This:

grimy lianas ' instead e: using tne more

BUY-RIT- PILLARS.
Fresh shipment of Buy-Rit- e Brand Coffee

Per pound, 35 3 pounds for
Nishna Valley Uuy-Rlt- e Brand Creamery But-

ler Per pound
Clover Blossom Buy-Rit- e Brand Creamery Bu-

tterPer pound
Strictly Fresh large selected Country Eggs

Every egg guaranteed Dozen
i'5c cans of Dr. Price's Baking Powder Can
35c cans of Calumet Baking Powder Can ...
Large cans of Rumford Baking Powder Can
J4-l- cans of Tuna Fisu, all whjte meat Can

cans of Tuna Fish, all white meat can,.
Large "packages of Cream of Wheat Pkg.,..

'

2 large packages of Pan Cake Flour for

conventional Implements- can f(.nd no' re

95

41 e

401

37J
20
29
23$
23$
39$
21$
25$

dress In New York courts of aomestlo re-

lations. Supreme Court- - ,Justlc Martin
ruled today In llmJfsing a separation suit
brought ty Mrs, Mark Kraui. ' '

" to the Omaha, Chicago,
- 'sas City, Sioux City or any other markets.

WE SPECIALIZE
in the careful handling of all orders for grain and
provisions for future delivery.

WE OPERATE
offices at Omaha, Neb. ; Lincoln, Neb. ; Hastings,
Neb.; Chicago, 111.; Sioux City, la.; Holdrege,
Neb.; Geneva, Neb.; S)ii Moines, la.; Milwaukee,
Wis. ; Hamburg, la., and Kansas City, Mo.

Truthful Advertising, i

St Louis, Feb. 21. Only concerns whose

We are proud .0 M. J. B.' Coffee!
We know It Is really good. It has
a-- wonderful flavor. -

know there is none better! "MORE
CUPS TO THE. POUND Wednes

day and Thursday only, lb.. .45

advertisements are truthful add in. not
constitute Unfair competition- should be
allowed to advertise their products, de-
clared Hugo Swan, manager-couns- of
tho Better Business bureau" of' Dallas.
Tex., in an address before the National
Better Business commission convention.
wnich opened Here today. H said uanas

BUY-RIT- FRUIT DEPARTMENT.
1 carload of Sunklst Sweet Navel Oranges

75c grade, dozen
50 grade, dozen

Fancy Thin Skinned. Juicy Grape Frui-t-
53$
39$

newspapers had adopted recommendations
along lines suggested by th bureau.

Xo Bugh Initiations.
Chicago. Feb. 21 Fraternities at

Northwestern university were Informed In

Wholesale Prices in

January Show Decline

Washington, Feb. St. Wholesale price
on the average approiclied slightly nearer
the 191J level In 'January, according to
information mad public todsy by the bu-

reau of labor statistics of the Department
of Later. The bureau" weighted Index
number, based on 100 for the 1913 whole-
sale prlc level, stood st 148 last month,
compared with 149 In December and 171
In January. J 921.

Price generally last month represented
a decline of 16 per cent over th same
month of a year ago.

Of all commodity groups, agricultural
products alone showed an advance in
prices during th month, gaining approxi-
mately 2 per cent. In all other group
decreases were recorded, ranging from H
of 1 per cent for building materials to 14
per cent for food. Clothes and clothing
declined 1 per cent; chemicals and drug.It per cent: metals and house furnish-
ings, H4 per cent, and fuel and lighUnir
materials, over 2 per cent. In the group
of miscellaneous commodities the decreas
In average price wa l'l per cent.

Comparing prlcea in January with those
of a year ago. th greatest decrease. 24
per cent, Is shown for the group of houe
furnishing goods. Metala aad metal prod-
uct declined 2S per cent: fuel and lightIB: 0r r.ent? food: lTJfc

CANDY! CANDY!! CANDY!!! - -

Fresh shipment of high grade assorted Choc- -

dates, alt flavors, 65c value Special, lb.., 33
Fresh Fluffy Marshmallows Per pound 29$
"

FLOUR! FLOUR!! FLOUR!!!. .

Blue Bell Flour Per 48-l- sack ...$1.75
Gooch's Best Flour Per 4Slb. sack ..$1.93
Omar, the Wonder Flour 48-l- sack ........$2.10

letters sent by President Walter Dill Scott
that rough initiation should be discon

Medium size, 6 for 47$
Large size, 6 for 63

Extra Fancy WInesap Apples Per box $3.50
10 pounds for '

08$'
New solid head Green Texa Cabbage Per lb. 5jGolden Glow Sugar Sweet Potatoes 3 lbs. for 25$

WE HAVE
an Terminal Elevator in the Omaha
Market with the latest facilities for handling your
shipments.

tinued. "Barrel rolling.'" as the initiation
called, has affected the class room work

of some of the freshmen. President Scott
Informed th Green lettermen.

Tarred and Feathered.
IfarshaL Tex.. Feb. 11. Four masked

men last night abducted Ray Daniels.
manager of local mercantile store, iook
blm outside th city limits and tarred and
feathered him. Daniels, according to wil- -

ie. was In front of th poetolfic wnen

ARMAND PETERSEN,
S908 Mherman Ae.

HANNEGAN & CO., .

Join At, and Iavenworlh.
F. B. BOGATZ,

SM and S st.. Sontli Wdr

ERNEST BUFFETT,
The Ctwer of lunilee.

FRANK KUSKAt --

13th and Uorflrldv.

OSCAR E. NELSON,
:ith and L St., South Sid

THORIN & SNYGG,
Walnut Rill Grocer .

rortleth and Hamilton.
'

JEPSEN BROS.,
:3th and Camlng.

J. D. CREW eV SON,
llilrtjr-lhir- d and Arbor. -

GEO. I. ROSS
54h and Ame.

GILES BROTHERS,
;

Reason.
WILKE MITCHELL,

fortieth and Vprnaro.
LYNAM A BRENNAN,

ld'h and norra.
E. KARSCH CO.,

Vinton and Elm St.

Updike Grain Go.
"The Reliable Consignment House'

OMAHA, NEBRASKA

seised."1". Daniels, It ta said, received a let-
ter severs! days ago advising him to
leav town.

r: r--r Workman tnli-tt- a SWS..- -
Ce T fSiyT-fl-kett-

t.

muuC to" --tire general- - iohesrbf ft? I per -- ueotr- building-- materials.- - 5 pr '

mercan'iie market, and the notable
lack of'money.

luring concern hero et 51 cents an hour,
was notified that he had Inherited 1100.-00- 0

from his uncle. Casper Klrcholf of

cent; term prooucts. 14V per cent; domi-
ng. 1! per cent, and miscellaneous com-- f
modules, 23 per cent


